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Boots and Shoes ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

WUOLESAIiK AUD UCTAIL DFALEll I-

Nnr
J33

*
,

' Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , MBS , BL1UDS , aSDLUHIGS , LIME, GEM EN

ron
Near Tfninn PneiftcBenrA 0fiffAPA] I V

' ' '7 7
- . 3M.J-

01.HKII

. J)

OK

AND

''EASTERN PRSGE

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

STELE , -JdHNSON
'S

AND JOBBERS I-

NFiour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm m nMiDnmD TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

O.POWHP.

.

AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MUI1NO IJAOniUKRY , EELTIIJO , UOSE. UHAS3 AN1 > 111O-
SI'ACKIJJn

PIPE , 8fK-

AHALLADAY

, AT AND Kld'ATU

WINOiiaiLLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mnil or express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street.-

DEtVLEUS

.

IN-

S

- -

(

Fire and Burglar Pro
?oa-

I020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. MILLA111J. K 15. JOIIN8-
0NM1LLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Frute ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Peck & Baushers Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flour

NEBr - -
EEEEEENOESf :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

C.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS

Window and Plate Glass. '

tarAnyone contemplating building toie.tanlt. or any other fine will flnd U to their a j

taye to corrti end with ui telore purcbaolnc tholr 1'UtoGUs-

s.I

.

I C , F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NE-

B.o.

.

.

1213 , Farnham St. , Omaha.-

BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FGiRRIAGES BUGGIES, ,
Bepaiiing Done in all Branches ,

19 S. TUIHTEKNTII
01IAHA HCU

HTBEET.

THE DIAMOND FIE.LDS ,

A Wyotninjr Industry o ! HUGO

Proportione ,

Elorlt Springs nnd I ( Chief Sonrco-
of Wenlth ,

S [>ccli > l Coircrponilenco of Hie Uco.
ROCK SriiKsoqVy. . , September 11.

Having for the lost fovr wooka been
roconuitcring about the inountaititopj-
I concluded to atop elf at this plnco
and taka a look at-

THU UNiir.it sum OF THE MOV > TAIK

mid find quito a dillierunt field of-

study. . The famous Rook Springs
coal is hero found in cxtunniro qunn-

titlco , nnd in constantly being cxca-

tud by n "double entry" system of
mining very much didetent from that
of mint-nil mining. The town biusts-
of 12,000, population , of which aomo
GOO am Chiiif m , and mining is the
chief ii.dustry (luraucd. Two general
utorcs. two meat m.vrkctn nnd two
Bnloona coiupo&o the inorc-intilu pui-
ouitn-

.llock
.

SpriiiKa is located on the cant
iidc of a high , barren bin IF, and near
: ho notorious "Bitter Crook , " the old
imo term of omii rntion , on account

of the difficulty experienced in fcird-

ng.

-

. It hua boon conaidorcd that
10110 but a gonuinu frontier could ride

uiulp through this crcok , the bottom
of which is composed of a soft mass of-
of aluuli to a treat deptli , which with
other mineral impregnate the water ,
making it totally unlit for use , it being
death to all animals that partake
ihereof , and cuu not bo used for

steam.
ALL WATKll USED

jy the town for culinary purposes as
well as for team is drawn hire from
' 'Point of Hocks , " a aiding twenty-
eight miles distant , by water trains ,
and ia sold to residents at 35 cents

r burcl. A family of thruo will
consume about four barrels a week-
.An

.
artesian neil 1,000 foot deep has

iormuily furnished snmo second-class
water , used when absolutely necessary
'or ntoam , but thin has nearly ceased
lowing and another ia being sunk and
m now down 1 .' 100 feet , but without
Ending any lUtterini. indications of-

succees ,

After "taking in" the town , I was
escorted.

DOWN IN THE COALMINES ,
by Mr. Miller , the ouperintondont , te-

a depth of 3,000 foot. Concerning
the formation of the coal beds , strange
to say , the veins nro all in an inclined
slopu facing , on cropping out at the
surface , to the east , and , as they ex-

tend westward under the bluff above
noted , they descend at an anglo of
about thirty decrees. These veins
are from eight to twelve feet in thick-
ness

¬

of solid coal , and cover a vast
area of counlry not yet bounded by
the discoveries of num-

.At
.

the entrance of the inino a shed
is made to cap the climax of the
track , oit which mnull ct al cars are
run'up and down this gradual slope by-

mcaus of a ono nnd ono-quarter-inch
wire rope , operated by a drum cylin-
der and propelled by a largo stationery
engine , located at n convenient dia-

tanco. . As the loaded cars are drawn
out , ton at a tirao , each containing a
ton of coal , they continue this
ascension after arriving at the
surface , until they roach the top of-

"ihe dump" some 25 foot above the
railroad track , where they
are instantly unloaded and
rotnrnod to the bnttpm of the inino ,

making the round trip in five minutes't-
imo. . As the coal is dumped it piasos-
a series of scrccim , which ooparato it-

ii.to different grades , each grade fall-
ing into a eopurato car. No coal is
kept in stock , except auch as remains
on the yard.-

By
.

the aid of torch lights wowalk
down the elope to ,}

TUB IIOTroK OP TIIE DUNGEON ,

and fin ( I no limit to thii vast II did of-
coal. . For two liours Wdtravofaod the
walls of shining black diamonds , and
the commencement is not soon. The
doublo-cntry hystuin of mining re-
ferred to consists of working two
slopes. In tlm roof the coal is from
two and a half to four foot in thick'-
ness. . Some places , hotrrovor , slate
rock is found immediately above the
vein , and in this case the coal is all
taken out over the passage , and thi
rock above is utilized as a support of
the earth , and whuro occasion requires
posts are &ot at convenient in-
tervals

¬

to make (insurance doubly
euro. At intervals of about C-
Cyurdp , levels are mndr. Those consist
of aiehffavH foru"-d t right nimles to-
t'io' main slope , and rxtnnd hori.or.tal-
ly

-
ns far an nect'isary to furniRli reem-

IT( th force of linings to work. Bomo-
of these levels n > i.ow a inilo Jong
mid from either cido , though u unlly-
"up lull , " are rooniH , Thoan roouii-
uru occupied by about two or thruii-
innprM each , and an fast ai worked
poais ore put in to support the ceilinir ,
Thejo rooms are worked to a width of
sixteen fret , und extend when worked
out to the IBVO ! above , nhvaja leaving
a wall of coal between the twelve fotl
wide iw main pillars , These

flLLAUH or liOAI ,

are always loft in the mine , and but
little moro than half of the coal is-

ovtr taken out
All through those levels and rooms

are car tracks , on which the empty
cars are brought in on ono side nnd
when loaded are taken out at the
other and drawn to the main slope by
mules , OHO inulo to four or six oars
Upward of 1,000 men are now em-
ployed

¬

, which about COO are Clunuse ,
and during winter months 1,500 wil
bo worked. Wages ptid the miners is
from 76 to 80 con's per ton , and ono
fourth deducted for slack ; at this rate
tlu-y often earn 830 to 8125 porrnonth.

There are five of tin go mines now
being worked. All are different veins
and ro formed in 'layers above each
other , all assuming the same inclinoc
alopo.Vhilo boring the wells spoken
of some 2,000 moro of these veins
were passed , some , of course , bolnv
too thin to work to advantage , Then
is no regulaiity about the spaces be-
tween

¬

thceo veins , but all crop out at-
thu surface as they roach the rospoc-
ijvo

-
points in line with their inclinat-

ion. .

There is not as much water in the
coal mines as is found among the

( u.irtz mitici , although scvrinl pumps
nro re quired to oluvato wlmt acau nu
.tk ft in the bottom.

Tin : I'ACU'IO IIAlLnoAII CO.

own each nltcrnnto section of land
embracing this great CJA ! producing
district and the Iwlanco is iienrly nil
Sovornmont properly Mibject to
mineral claims by civilians , ttio snmr-
as any govormont lands nro. C7oal it
sold hrro to employes nt $2 , per ton ,
nnd government contracts are tilled at
about SI 40 per ton F. O. B. , of which
sum 80o is puid for mining , while the
balance is consumed in ssroonini; and
hmdinir , which is ns cheap as Uncle
Sam could load his own coal ,

TUB rilOlT.SS or MIN1.NO I'OAt-

is not altogether different frotn any
other mining. First the minor , with
thu aid of a pick , digs nt the buttom-
of the vein the width of his room ( six-

teen
¬

feet ) as far in nn ho can ruach-
wiih a long tinmlled tool mniiy times
MX uud eight feet. This hole i no-

diept r perpriidicuUrly than is nocei-
sary for him to work in , and may bo a-

lontattho front , gradually t pi-ring
to point nt the rear oxtremitj- . Thin
a ono and ono-half inch hole la drilled
with a chum dtill horizontally into
the conl to n depth of about four ft ft-
A nn ill chargiof common black pon-
der

-

is iutH-ned and filed , which tciirni-

vi : from four to en tons of conl at-
blast. . Tliis i.1 then ejmveled into

the cars and drawn out by boys
mid inulo powor. Each minor furn-
'shus

-

his own looh mid powdor.
There is no "tiro damp" among

.hcKo niiuca. The c.ip.icity of thu-
uinca as worked 11 125 car luadx

daily , with mn pi u room nnd umSiriui
enough to

HCri'LY TUB NATION .

f it could bo cu-ried away-
.R

.

ick Springs has the largest yard ;
'or railroad uco ouleirlo of Omaha on
the line , and from §25,000 to 530,000-
n cash h paid employe's hero each

month.
The morals of the tnivn , notwith-

stand it in purely a mining camp , aru
worthy of note. Considering the ox
ont of the rough and rocky county

of "Sireotwater , " whore bunds of-

oughs are sccrotly hid atid the most
)old and bloody crimes of
the mountain districts are practiced
within the vicinly of Kock Spring and
.ho county tributary , it is strange ,

though encouraging to notp , that none
of this rough carousing is econ or-

icard at this place.-
A

.

Congregational church is now
nearly completed , which has a good
attendance. Schools are also well
patronized , and quiet reigns through-
jut the camp-

.No
.

"strikes" are anticipated , and
the public may rest assured that many
{ onurations will vanish before the
Famous llock Springs coal will bo con ¬

sumed. "F. "

Fortunes or i'nrmcm nnd Me-
chanics.

¬
.

Thousands nf diillara can bo saved by
using proper judgment in taking euro of
the health of yourself and family. If you
nre liili'ius , have Hallow complexion , poor
appetite , low and dcpreneod n> lritn , and
generally debilitated , do not delny a mo-
ment , ) ut t' > at once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of those wonderful Electric Milters ,

which never fail to cure , nntl that for the
trlfliug hum of fifty cents. [Tribune.
Sold bvO. V. OoDilnin-

nPROHIBITION AND DECEPTION.-

RoBulto

.

in Molno How the Law for
the One Haa Increased the Other.

From tha Crtinfwlck (He. ) Telcxraph , Hn t. 1.

There may bo moro "trickery" pra&-
ticod in the enforcement of some law
than enforcing the so-called prohibi-
tory

¬

law of Maine ; if so wo are igno-
rant

¬

of the existence of that law.
There may bo moro downright lying
in presenting the benefits to bo de-

rived
-

from any given law than from
the prohibitory statute ; if HO , wo are
at a loss to where to look for it. Wo
have no faith ia prohibition , wo are
free to confess , and have had none
since the day when the first law waa
passed , and nave opposed the whole
ichcmp (we speak equarely ) , not bt"-
cuuae it was nn attempt to break up
rum drinking , an evil admitted by all
intelligent and well-moaning persons ,

but booauso the very conception of
the thing involved an absurdity , viz. ,
the admission of a necessity for the
use of acohol in medicine and the
artr , and ISi? , of course , was followed
legitimately by the creation of state
rum shops to dispose of the article
which , it was confessed , niubt be used
under certain contingencies. Years
ago wo predicted , when writing upon
the subject , many of the evils which
would How from the enactment of the
law , imd wo are not happy that the
predictions have boon fulfilled. It
needed uo prophet to make these pre-
dictions , the very worst of which had
icforencj 10 the enormous rascality
which would grow up under the liw.
How many fiilio oaths luitu been
tuken ; hoiv many goo ; ! men h.ivo ro-

trented to horse Stalin (';ornnr closotc )
to take a drink ; how many households
have provided tlunnsolven with private
supplii's housoholdo which in olden
IIIIIUH never thought so keep liquor ,
exc&pt in very inimll qunntitiex for
occasional use us a modiciiii' , and hw-
"like Satan" lota of olmps will In ) und
steal bvou to KOI n dtinlc or lo flitliter-
tliu spread of thu fiery which I'mil
ready sale in the maiket.

And whut monstrous fey) [ is perpe-
trated by every legislature urluo1)
seeks to deal with the Bale of cider in
thin state. If there was no other
"trumpery up" except this cider
eUubo business , wo should pronounce
the prohibitory rystem the very hot-
bed of deception the very worst edu-
cator possible for the rising genera
tlon ; and honestly believing thin , we
would gladly see all good men unite
upon some plan to lessen tbo con-
.sumption

.
of liquor a plan which pub-

lic Btsntimont would sustain , nnd thus
the ollioor bo backed in his attempt
to enforce u law, whatever might be
agreed upon , That public sentiment
does not sustain ihe law , even in
Maine , is as clear as daylight to our
mind , for the attempts to enforce it
are only occasional spasmodic. Wo-

don't say this is true of all the towns
in Maine , for this would be to malign
many good pewple sjbcr long before
the law was over conceived in the
brain of that mischief-maker , Neal
Dow sober from conviction of the
evils of intemperance , and not from
an ungodly deairo to win notoriety , to
rule or ruin , and thuj disturb the
peace of whole communities.-
HJBut

.
the worst feature about the

whole affair is that not only is the law
a dead letter in many communities ,
but punishment does not follow con-
viction

¬

of illegal sale in lots of cases.

Wo spcnk bj* book , A gentleman pe-
culiarly

¬

situated hns had occasion to
prosecute many rumse-llcr ? , and ho
told u % not mnuy months ngn , that in-
no single ciito had ono of the con-
victed

¬

parties been punished according
to the tcrmi of the utatutc. How did
they escape' Did they 1 vo in repub-
lican communities ? Did they live in-
dpiuccrntio communities ? It i < not
our business to attempt to pcnrtnto
the secrets ol the administration ot
the law , wo may draw inferences , but
ns wo have no ovtdonco at hand , nnd
can , of course , expect none , wo nhnll
not bo so unjust ns oven to draw an
inference All wo have to tuy of the
political aipcct of the commuuitioi is
this that our informant belonged to
the dominant political ptrtv in his
own immcdhto region. Men will
drink , let their politics bo what they
tuny , and under the prohibitory statute
thuy are nettully encouraged to prac-
tice deception to keep up the sale Mid
distribution of liquor in some form or-

thor..

IVroe of Coat ,

Atl t crcoiifi wMiIng to te < t the merits of-

ft Kfe.it remedy uno that ulll po tiu'ly-
cvfo Consumption , Cougn) , Cold' , Arth *

ii t , llnmchltlr , or nny nlTectloti of throat
J limx" nro rcqucstcil t ) call nt

1' . ( iitoilm.itV * Drui ; Store anil cut n-

ri.iUmttl; of Dr. Klnti'n New ll oocrv'-
or Consumption , KIUK: OK C HT , which Mill

hhmv you n rer > ulitr ilnllnr-qlzn boltlo
will do-

te vigorously push a business ,

strength to study a profession ,

strength to regulate a household ,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out

¬

physical pain. All this repre-

sents

¬

what is wanted , In the oflen
heard expression , "Oh ! I wish i
had the strength ! " If you are
broken down , have not energy , or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing

¬

, you can be relieved and re-

stored

¬

to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases ,

joi N. fremontSt. , Calllmoro
During the war I was in-

jured
¬

in the stomach by a piece
of a shell , and have sulicrcd-
fromitcvcrsincc. . Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis

¬

, which kept me in bed six
months , nnd the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suflcred fearfully from
indigestion , and for over two
years could not cat solid food
and fora large portion ofthc
time wasunablc to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried ,

llrown'slron Hitters and now
after talcing two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improung.-

U.
.

. DECKER-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS Is-

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion , Dyspepsia , Malaria ,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing
¬

a true , reliable , nonalcoholict-
onic. . It enriches the blood , gives

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves ,

Flnhtlng Ftro with Flro. Thli mu > In-

Kood jiolU' ) on n Mazing prorlv , but R will not
iirmuer with tliu furoruil Imnmii . tun Irrllut.-
Iny

.

mcillulnoK HUBunite] ami Intuiiifi nil com-

Iilalnti
-

o ( tliu Htonailiar tliu IxiwiH Ncur t ki-

u drastic GIIU nvit forlmllKoxtlon or coiiHtlpixtloii ,

Ailininistcr Inttuul Tarmnt'H Heltzcr A | crlcnt ,
xvlilili l at ontu a fubrlliifc , a mtlurtlf , unil ai-

InUK'onuit uinl lion a hootiiliitf and liulln ;; vlTtt t-

uiwn the illuonli rciU Id ra-
.SOI.I

.
) IIV AM , DltUOnlSTH ,

FOR-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti 6a t nnrt'Oouth-Eajt.

TllllLlNKCOMI'lllHK.I-
Kcnrh i.OOO lulln Kolld Miuoath Utual Trucki

All ccuuuctlom nro uiKlu In UNION ObPOTO-
hns B National llepntatlonntuy the

rent Throuch Car Line , and I * urjlvcrull }

onculcd to l o tlte FINEfaT EQUIPPED
road ID tjiu woild (or nil claj * n ol trai tl-

.TryltMidiou
.

ulll Qud UKyctlni ; a huurj
ItiBtoud ol a lloomlott.-

Tbrougb
.

Tltkbtivla ilib Culcbr&tod Lluo foi
Bile kt all omtw la tlio Wuit.

All lutoiitatlon about Itato o Faro , SIccplDj
Ctr AoociuiuoiLtlont , Tlino Tabloi , tie. , will li
cheerfully Klvtu by apnliluliiK to-

T.J. . POTTER ,
Sd Vlce'Prot't & Gen. Manajcer.Chlcago-

.PERCIVAL
.

LOWELL,
Ooii. I'auwirwei Agt. CUlcijo-

W.J. . UAVENI'OKT ,
lieu AireDt , Conncll DluOl.-

H.
.

. V-

.rnoio
.

od ly

Business Director v-

ASttrcet 'id I's * Uitntn.-
t

.
;; t.. J.oOAO.t'r! % c-

.w
.

n rmuTT
Architect*.

IVxtn U. Crolifhtan-
A. . ftAVuy Jr . RMHI j. (JylrnttnJ-

AMK9 P V't > E ft CO. .
Tne Kcow knd Show. A tr.x-J tM-
c.Mf wotX ni Jinr.il , corner Hth and IHrnor.-

TC03.
.

. KKtOHSOX , S. li ir. IClh MM l> enl
JOHrt ruKIUNATUB.

18310h cii ' , niMintvrt-iTfs to order coed
i ft'.r prliyi .

U&-
flU.UKUU'.l Marmlatlmtr. ItlT-

llooxi, Ns i ami umtionery.-
J

.

I. mUEHAUP IMS Within Strrel-

Dullnrpnrl Eggf-
.liHAm&BnUIOKDEK

.
: , tfacoUnt ft fid K-

.umo
.

1.1 tMitim-l mL'MlrtiPil IbTt O.uaba.-

Wtf

.

BNVMtfH , 1 tlh td Ihinrr Street *.

VIoUllllK tloufjnf.-
I

.
, llAitlll ' will tiy h'chp'tCftih inter lai e ut-

1iiulcolhbr.! . Corner 10th aud Furn'mn-

.rnuu

.

, Pnlrtu ana Ullr.-

UUUM
.

A CO-

.MaroinsUls
.

, Ting Viic ( VxUi , Cor. llth nnd-
Do.utin t : U-

.r.
.

. i. waiTKUoUfff. svt.jittiiua H UIIn o ,

U. lir.11 , 321 .Ncilb EUo! Ciiailntf SltcO.-
I'Al'.lt.

.

. Uniri.lnt. 10f anJ irouAM fctrecM-

.Otntiitl.
.

.
OtU PAUL WSll'ami Htoclc Cor. Ifth a DoJ t.

Civil r.ii ttn cr nntl b'unrorcrx ,

ANDKKVno KWATKfl , Crelhtou( Elooh ,- Suncj-8 , Ornla lad Sc orsije Djrtttm.i-

Ur , Clcortu KOticn *. Lie.-

JOHI
.

! U. f. LUuMAMK .S 00. .
: > k Uooibt3if , 1S10 mud lull

tmu nr.il.-
j.

.

. a Kn AMM kltoctc enJ ulinut .< PtctS ,

rounaif.-
OSH

.

XTRAUKItft OKB Rflr UthJ .rVian tit

uown era.-

JOUH
.

HAnilKU 1314 Firn.'iMD Btrecl-

.OlOn.

.

. RtKWft. 1P.1S Karnhiin h ( > . ICtti & tlt.l

. C< nfleMeth k rnnh in
> houai ; , in. . cirr, BIS yuuhun si-

ULAVWI'S UOTKL. T. Ul vco. 10ll ( H-

I.icnt'attn
.

J.'ctcl One. Us-ucl Sth iLK-

lUTAUhnNT ,
illlS. A. RTA-

Nitbwc l corner IBiLi.ml Uoilsv.-
L'v

.
t Uoird (or tha Monty.-

B
.

thf ctlon Qucrtnioed.-
ftt

.
til 1IOUT-

3.llcrnl
.

liy the Day , Week cr Month.-
Uood

.
leruii (or Cub ,

ruriilbliixl Unnm I Uuvpllc-

d.ruruuura.

.

.
T. 0110S3. Jv'iW urd Pejoud II nd rninltutc-

nd , 1111 IXiu ko. Hlthoil ctib pi leo

. BO.N'N'KH 1U03 Diarrt It. !The
rproo Works.-

OUAUA
.

FCNCi: CO-

.SORT.

.

. T'KICT.'iCO 13181Nruoyli . ,
id (ca Boxes , Ircc mWnoJ Vonrfl , Offlc

. Caantci > Vine nd Wklnnt-

.I'nvvnbrokcr

.

* .
UOMCNFKU ) ICtb r.t. . bet fnf. A Bu-

netrlfioratort , Ocnnold'e Putont.
; u n tit ) iu-

d Tob ooo.-

ft
.

VP.ITHClir.H , tr iuit ctiorj tit CK-"I
ted Dmlersl n 'l'otncco , H'05 Dac.lu|r Iil > HltV7KN in n ia"tmi! r MIIlKimh m

Crocker ) ,

If Ml nntiy" ,, n t.
dunK.-

U.

.
. DURTUOLD , Utgo and Moti.l.

Lumber LI mo anil Uomniu.-
OHI'tCU

.
A OU'vY uonior flttl Kntl DeuzlM BU.

Lamp* and OlMtwire.
. DONNEn 1C09 DomUl Ht. Good

Merchant r llor .
0. A. LINDqUEDT,

On * of oar moit papular Merchant Tallon It-
ctblng the latcat iltxlnu (or Spring and Summer
Goodi (or gentlemen' ) wear. Btyllih , durable
.LQitlcoj low n ever 1200 Firnam strut.-

Mllllnoiy.
.

.
1IIU3. O. A. RINGRIt , Wboloulo and Ilottll , Van
; ; ' OooJi In gr t rarloty , Zephyrs , Cinl BourJu-
tlorlory , Glovoi , C'oraetn , Ac. Uhoupotit UOUH In
the Wut. 1'urcliiscrn vo BO per oaot. Ordt-
DV JJall. tin rittocnth Street

clour * nd Feed.
MILLS , 8th mil mabtiaC-

.. HTCTKNC , IIil liuldoou Ouuilni ; aid Ic-

f A. UcDIIAHK Coin I'M

' , Iron and Dtccl.
', Whaleiaio , lit i-

cotao K.tti and C llfmul .

Horncct , Otddlcto. .

I' TVKIHT iOintlult. bnt Hrn-A Dunov-

Clotlilnj; nnd Kurnlihlnc Qoo-

CKJ.

<

. 21. rmdlSON. Aim tlutB , dpi ,
tbana HotlOh'j' nud Cutlcrv 3i n. 10th ttrcct-

Oornlce WorXt.-
lYottc.Q

.
Ojrnlco Worlv.'i. LUnulaLturera lion

Cornice, lln , Iron undlto ltooillnf. Order
Ir.jinar ;) lai'illtj nrcniitly| atecutcd In tba bra
annum. Koct-iry anJ oa'co' 12J3 Ilarney til.-

O.
.

. Kl'KCHT , vjoiirlctor-
.Clalvintd

.
! Iran OirnUxm , window Gp<, eto-

.uunu.'atturfj
.

and put up In any part ol Ih-
ooua'rr. . 7 aiNHOID ilUThlrtwnlhrtract-

n W rchant .

JOHN (I. Win L13.H1I IloJ a litreot.-
I

.
) fl. tiKl'.lll'.ll. Kor ilotalU ON- Urge adroitUtI-

'loiis In lullv and '

O. J , WILDK ,
M nut ctiif.r and Dealer in Ml klada-
lUten , Uprli-tit CM ?} , A * . , 11117 Oiti ilt.-

UK
.

I. . ClKUIAHI ) , pioprlctcr Ou t.)
MC linuutnctnry , Kit) Uoutli ICth Bt8tt-

U'lViiivoilli luJ U iy. All

oven na-
A U-

liMlor III ( lnl T1ii r IJ , tid UinuUitu-
cf liti Ittolj ac.i! all klndl of IlulUla ; Wcr
Odd Fellow ? Illorfc ,

) , ItCD Lco.-Us Mt oud and CLta-

plemro
UKNKV KAUFUAIJN ,

la to * oevr brlu block on UoiijflM Btract , h i-

Jaiit opuund a ruojt elegant Itcel 1U11 ,
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

every day ,
i i AII10.VKK 879 U h RliriV-

Betdi. .

I. UVAKS.WhcljM.'oond Ketall ScoJ 0-
OoHlvatori Odd Ki 1101 Hel-

lPhotograpnert. .
GKO. JIKVN. PUOr.-

Orand
.

Ctnttal Gallcrr ,
S13 Blitcenth fltrest.

near UiMLla 1111. rint-cUu Work aud Prompt
ooMguaraiitec-

nPlumblnc , llxt and fitcum
. W. TAIU'V U CO. , 10 12 UL , Irtt. Vartibkm-

Wort , i-icmp > ittcndud to.-

o.
.

. , L ou-iu btrect.I-

V.

.

. 0. QllJCy , U. D. , r.ooru Uo t , Orrljhto
Clock , Utli Htrt t.

P. H. LKU RtlltlNO , It , U. Umalo Block ,
o L. IIAKT , M , O. , Kyaaml Far opp. poitnfflcc-

DK. . L. B. OKADDV ,
OcnllsUnd AurUt , B , W Ulh ir-

alntlna an uper one ng.-

MKNIIV
.

A. KORTKHR 111 Dodge Btml-

Morlit. .

A. lv&ajbuc , plinta , tut Door . icedi , ocqndt-
c.. N. W. cor. loth tuid Dowlu etreoU.-

GO
.

To CHAKJ'B
Green Iloute 17th aud WuUter ttroct ( c

FlauU , Uou'iuute , KloirctK , Floral DC | KUI Lc.

THE CITY STEAM

ADKDRY
nialtos a * ) > ol

Dollars & Cuffs ,

AT Tim HATE o-

rrhrco Cents Each.
Work ftolicitorl from Ml the country ,

'ho chftrgen niut rotuin jwstiiire mutt no-
ompany llio picknpo. Spccul rnlf * to-

flrjro clubs or agencies-
.2Mf

.

ino WIUCIXS & r.VANS.
_ _

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

W O W I JN U 8 3E. .

Thor iiirm i ll other t lor u rltllne.-
ml

.

They .iro for sulo by nil LoaditiK Car-
iago

-
lluildcriiitud Dealers throughout

) iu counlry.
SPRINGS , G-KAB3 & BODIES

r'or al b

Henry Tim ken , _
ratonUovnlllutMtr of Flno CMrliu " ,

c1 x,

Jl-Bm

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.
MAIM : tiv-

RIOHAEDSOW.BOYNTOIf &CO
CHICAGO , ILLS.

Embody jiovr 1882 Irapnvoincnts. Mo-
r.prnotion

.
1 fo ur. ; Co t loss ta l.csp In-

rdor ; Utolosit fnol | ' " uuo moro hvat-
nd a latRor voluino o ( jmro nlr thu any
urnixcc rnado.

Sold by riEKOBT & nUADKOltD.Oiiunn.KoUf
Jj2l-il3m

GRAVU BPB01FIO
TRADE MARK T1i0nrofttTI; DO WARK

-

oily. An tin-
alllnit

-
( cure
for Hcrnltm-
lWenknen ,
Bpermatcr'-

i Inipot-
- , and all

BEFCHETAKIKQ.noquenrc ot FTER TARIN8-
.noilAlum'

.
: an liOiu of Memory , Universal Lanal-

tudo , Puln In tbo Dick , Ulmnosn o ( Vlficri , Pro
imturo Old ACO , and nnuy other ElvcnKoi that
cad to Inninlty or OoiiBUinpttcn Mid a 1'roin-
aiuroIn

-
c-

.CiTt'ull
.
particular ! In our pamnhlct , which

BTQ dmlre lo lend ( roe t r mall to ercry one.-
JTTTliO

.
Biwlfl cllodlelnu li told by all dn ltt*

at HxrpfttVa4s| , orOp cl( itiTi (or 85 , or vrU-
lbe nciit free ty innll on rvc ipt ol the money , by "

tddmtlug T1IKOUAY IKCOt ,
Buffalo , V. V.

HEARJHEVITNESSES.M-
aty

.
Bhrluk Irom pu Ilclty In connection with

B. H. H. , but iteare permitted to refer to tbo (ol-

lonlug
-

j crB07i who known and wiiu * > ed
Itarunacrdil i (loots :

I'Knnr , Houaton Co. , Oa.-

Wn
.

bnt u Vnown "S 1lt'pecinc" lo 'cd In
hundreds of moit ob tlnatocMHo ( rlood I'olsou-
In

-
? , Mercurial Itbiuinatlmu , Scroul > , Horofl ,

Ecreira , Cat.rrli. tto , and do'coiiclontioutly
Uftlfy tbatlt met wl'h' thu niont perfect ami elg-
iml

-
iiieco 3 , effou'od radical undponnoncntcure*

lu o no without a shulo uxnci lion.-
IIURh

.
L Dcnnurd , Oco. W Kill n ,

Jobnd , Drown , Ooo. W. Hlnl tonI
Win , llniunan , Joint II. Ik . ,
Jniiiot D. I harp , K I Wnrriin ,
Moore ft Tutt'o, J , W. HiJvfii ,
J. W.Vlinbcrly , J. W. WooKock ,
W. D. HrrcolicrlB , J. W. Matin. Co. Treat-
.a

.
0. Duncan , T. M. Klllen ,

I > iy J. (Jordon , T. M. Ilulnrr , i hO" .
Wearn pononally acquainted with thu no He-

men wliono B Ktmturra apptior to tl o nboto cor-
.titlrntu.

.
. 'Jboy arc iltltoi.u of nald ojunty , o ( the

ciiOi.talillltr nnd Chirac. tor.
. " . ( JIf.KS. Ordinary , Hcmton Co.Oa.

1) . U C'ULLKItirk Hup. U. Hot ! , ton Co. On-

."Nolhln

.

but (at orable report ! . Ikllavo-
R. . la aiipctcllio (or all ll.ood llca.n.u-
nlvcnial

.

attUfattlon " 'i
0. W. JONK3 & CO. . MdinpliU.Teutj.-

"S

.

B , R. elvcg butter nattifactlon than nny
tliliiK wo have vtcr handloil. "

& CO , , Helena , Ark.
"llavo never heard a inrurhlnt of a. H H. "

AHTltUK PLTKIt .t CO. , Louim illo , Ky.-

"N.

.

. S. B baa given entlrn mtlafactlon to inerj-
one.." A. U. 1UUIUKOJ , bhcrman , Tux-

."I

.

have hid xxrtllcnt rale ( .'r P. B. H , and the
rcBulln hatabeen IHOH lailnfa.tory , '

1 , O , llUIHlr , Howling Ora'U , Ky-

."Oumaloi

.

p ( 8 , B. U , have been (rood , and Its
cciH < p.rfuct. "

JO.NJJI ACMUKV , Mjntffumiry , Aa.-

"H

! .

H. S. luu Eltcn entire 'atlifact on lottery
on. . " K HEUdH , J'aila , T xai.-

"S

.

B S himrlicti iiiuturNal latl'i'actlon.' "
U.i. . i'UWl.KH & CO. , HkhuionJ , Va. J-

81.0UO K.qrrt vftil h.i niM to-
ctimut v.iio will ilnd , on < ol IOC
li. H , Uouu iwrtldoot Mcro-aiy ( adl1 ot Po
luraoriny Mlncnl '

A ill rift , Ga.
, ll.OC-

.tl.o
.

Cl.To.
Sold by all Druirdi-

tB.Sioui

.

Git? & faciiio
'

THE SIOUX OITU ROUTBI-
luni a KollJ Trala Ibrouih fici' '

Council Dlufle to Bt, !Jaw >

Ghana * Time, Only 17 H..u' .
IT in

3> 1IIUCS TUX. HUORTKS ) ; . ! ' )

nou-
OOTJNOIL BLDFI'R

TO n,

and all poicti In Mcrttiiiu Inm , Ulnne . ) i ai.l
Dikote , Thli Hue ! ."] ul [ |wd vltb tbt ! xprovdc-

iVn budim Autoirr-tlo lj1riti. col
fIttlorm Oouulsr tr.d fiuflcr : um 'ci

OPlCKO. JArrTlT AIU) C0y50t7-
wunjurji d. 1nllnir.n Daliie Hlctplns-
ma t'lrounh M ' CtlANOB bc'uasa

. .
Uou CUy-

.'I'rtloa
.

Icavo ttiluu VaclSc Ttnloi wi Ccan
ell BluffJ , Lt 7:10: t . tr. dzlly on rrt ? I ol Krjittt
City , fit Jotspli r.nd Oounjll i luff ] tr ln noithoQoutb.rrnlii < nijioarC'tr' 1(10 L. "tul at the Nttr Ui'Icu Depot at a * 1'aUi * ' 1 55-
niou
IKM liOUHd IN AUVANOiS OJ1 AHVOTUM

.
ieTfltmcmber in tiLlnirtb* Mciullty Honi

ouif-.tfcThrouib Tnla. Tbi hhirttu Uta
he Q lIctECntTimo ktid Ccm'orl ' )Io PV * In ti-

Throivbl.ar
!

tttr.anW-
iUNCIL ULUFJ S AUD ST. t'AOl-

MTJ
- .

u that your TIcicti read v | th * '"jlona
Oily anl Piclflo Ratlrcal-

a.
'

, . WArfLEU. Jtt. BOOHANAN
djpcrlatEcdiitil. (lea Pun. *. * t-

VlunnH V ll J-

W
.

, K. 'MVIB , EoalbwfUin Pattinrerent.( .
COi. Ol iiluti , la'


